







OVERSEER OF THE POOR,
•BOARD OF HEALTH, LIBRARY TRUSTEES,
AUDITORS,
Sanbornton Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
AND THK




YEAR ENOING FEBR^JARY 15, 1«91S.
HILL, N. H.:


















George A. Leavitt, Thomas T. Lane,
Carl E. Hanson.
SUPERVISORS,
Charles H. Odell, Curtis H. Colby,
Louis M. Stevens, tRobert M. Wright.
SCHOOL BOARD,
Elisha H. Wright, Otis S. Sanborn,
George A. Leavitt.
Lucy E. Ward, Treasurer.
Herbert J. L. Bodwell, District Clerk.
LIBRARY TRUSTEES,
Frank H. Hunkins, Mrs. Myrtle A. Hill,
Edwin W. Lane.
BOARD OF HEALTH,




DEPUTY FOREST FIRE WARDENS,
CharlesH. Odell, Frank J.Thomas, Edwin W. Lane.




Valuation of the town as by invoice, April 1, 1911:
2B3 polls. $26,300 00
Resident real estate, 258,754 00
Non-resident real estate, 60,580 00
304 horses, 23.700 00
5 mules, 408 00
28 oxen,
. 1,764 00
587 cows, 16,496 00
155 other neat stock, 2,864 00
477 sheep, 1,830 00
5 goats, 14 00
10 hogs, 142 0(^
125 fowls, 64 00
8 Vehicles including automobiles, 1,680 00
Stock in banks and corporations in this state, 1,200 00
Money on hand, at interest, or on deposit. 1,250 00
Stock in trade, including wood and lumber, 23,270 00
Mills, as portable saw-mills, gasolene engines, 3,456 00




Estates and properties of soldiers, EXEMPT, $15,996 00
18 polls of soldiers, exempt, $1,800 00
104 shar<rs R. R. stock,-B. & M., 5; C. & M., 29; N., 70.
90 dogs,-85 males, 5 females.
147 scholars,-84 boys, 63 girls,-Sept. school census.
Special Invoice.
1 poll, $100 00




State tax, $1,386 00
County tax, 1,388 57
Support of the poor, 300 00
Current expenses, 1,400 00
Roads, outstanding winter accounts, 900 00
Roads and bridges, ^ of 1%, 3,183 39
Memorial fund, 30 00
Library, 59 40
School tax by law of the state, 1,485 00
School tax by vote of the town, 300 00
Schoolhouse repairs, 100 00
High schools and academies, tuitions, 650 00
Text-books and scholars' supplies, 130 00
Salaries of school board, 225 00
Percentage, oS
$11,537 94
Less estimate of receipts into the treasury, 2,200 00
Amount of money required, $9,337 94
Fractional balance computing taxes, 02
Amount of money raised b}^ tax, $9,337 92
Rate of state, county, town, school and highway
taxes, $2.20 on $100.
COMMITTAL OF TAXES.
To Charles H. Odell, collector, on bond of 1911:
Resident taxes, $8,005 K;
Non-resident taxes, 1,332 76
$9,837 92
Special assessment added, 6 i\()
Total committed. $9,844 52
5
A. T. Ouimby & Son, explosive,
Iv. M. Stevens, cash paid,
Geo. C. Ward, postage,
Wm. F. Payne, expenses for town hall,
" care of town hall,
" feeding horses,
Geo. B. Lane, recording and returning statistics
" postage,
Mrs. Geo. B. Lane, board of town officers,
Frank H. Hunkins, stationery and stamps,
" board and car fare,
" express and freight,
" repairs on town hall,
" 50 guide-boards,
" paint and oil,
" wood for town hall,
" team out of town,









John N. Hill, •
F. J. Thomas, cash paid others,
Leslie B. Smith,





Dr. A. W. Abbott, return of births and deaths, $0 50
Dr. E. F. Houghton, " 1 75
Dr. F. A. Fowler, ... j 5Q
TOWN OFFICERS.
Paid—
F. E. Philbrook, as auditor,
T. T. Eane,
R. M. Wright, as selectman, balance to March
election 1911
,
Curtis H. Colby, as supervisor,




E. W. Lane, as overseer of the poor,
E. M. Stevens, as supervisor, to March 1911,
Geo. C. Ward, as treasurer,
Geo. B. Lane, as town clerk,
Charles H. Odell, as collector,
Charles H. Odell, as supervisor,






C. H. Flagg, surveyor,
C. W. Tilton,
C. Fred Hackett, "
" account of Lj'le T. Hackett,
J. W. Eaton, surveyor,
" account of F. C. Lang.
Willard H. Eastman.
" " James E. Laughy,
J. A. Ivougee, surveyor,
Joseph M. Moses' account, outstanding,
Herman N. Weeks, survej'or,
" account of Clias. Rowe,
M. B. Shute, surveyor,
account of John F. Smith,










H. F. Barker, surveyor,
E. J. Trowbridge, "
L. I. Hanson,
W. G. Sargent, surveyor,
Everett Wilson,
H. D. Dearborn, surveyor,
F. H. Hunkins,
G. B. Philbrook,
E. B. Smith, surveyor,
W. H. Eastman,









" account of M. W. Bennett,
O. C. Johnson,
" " F. P. Dalton,
Frank T. Hersey,
" account of Frank Twombly,











Frank I. Grace, with roll,
Arthur Fletcher,
John F. Smith,














Harry L. Brown, with Leavitt,
James O. "Clark,
Ned W. Morrison, with Emerson,
Grover Davis, with Leavitt,
Harry L. Brown,
H, N. Weeks, surve3'or, account of Raj- Tilto
N. B. Boynton, with Leavitt,
Harry L. Brown,
E. D. Jacobs, with Emerson,
C. H. Flagg,
G. A. Leavitt, with road machine,
James O. Clark, with Leavitt,
E. D. Jacobs, with Emerson,
Ned W. Morrison,
J. W. Emerson, with road machine,








Eugene D. Jones, bridge plank,
Walter C. Taylor,
Geo. A. Leavitt,
R. M. Wright, surveyor, account of Geo. H.
Geo. W. Heath, wnth Emerson,







C. E. Gate, blacksmithing,
Wm. Kenney,
Geo. A. Burleigh, with Leavitt,
Wm. Kenney,
Joe Carter,




Walter C. Taylor, with Leavitt,
Wm. Kenney,
Kirk Taylor.
F. C. Biiley, surveyor.




J. W. Eaton, surveyor,
account of F. C. Lang",
C. H. Flagg, surveyor,
" account of Ned H. Knox,
Wm. P. Bickford,
L. M. Stevens,
Curtis W. Tilton, surveyor.
Harry E. Moses,
Charles H. Mason, surveyor,
" account of Wm. Sanville.
" "
E. E. Mason,
" " Charles W. Osgood,
J. B. Wadleigh, surveyor,




H. N. Weeks, surveyor,
A. M. Osgood,
L. Iv. Thomas, surveyor,
F. F. Twombly,
" account of F. T. Herse^',
George L,. Howe,
" account of H. P. Howe,
" " Leroy H. Gardner,
F, M. Morrison,
" account of x\mos P. Whitcher,
M. B. Shute, surveyor,
Fred C. Moses, surveyor,
B. B. White, surveyor,
T. O. Taylor, surveyor,
'' account of Joseph Auger,
Carl E. Hanson, surveyor, acc't L- I. Hanson,
account of E. J. Trowbridge,




R. M. Wright, surveyor, acc't of B. C. Rounds,
Bert F. Swain.
E. C. Weeks,
H. J. L. Bodwell,
C. H. Odell,





C. Fred Hackett, surveyor,
account of L. T. Hackett,




Henry Dukett, 1 50
G. A. Burleigh, 75
George A. Leavitt, with road machine, 77 45
F. H. Hunkins, 7 55
Frank P. Smith, with Leavitt, 6 75
Philip Dupont " 9 00
F. P. Dalton, 3 15
George B. I^ane, with Leavitt, 10 70
Joel Leighton, 7 50
E. W. Lane, surveyor, 10 74
account of F. G. Lane, 11 50
"J. W. Brown, 20 47
Wm. A. Hanaford, 1 50
H. P. Ladd, 2 10
F'rank I. Grace, v/ith Leavitt, ' 24 00
Joseph and John Auger, ' 8 25
Joseph Auger, 3 20
Wm. H. Eastman, 15 00
James A. Reid, 1 25
J. B. Sanborn, surveyor, 20 00
account of J. A. Lougee, 8 25
Harry A. Morse, with Emerson, 16 87
R. M. Wright, surveyor, 4 30
account of E. H. Wright, 2 00
G. H. Hill, 1 35
Eugene D. Jones, bridge plank, 42 96
J. W. Emerson, with machine, 44 18
Ernest B. Smith, 5 30
D. Frank Smith, 2 70
L. M. Stevens, 9 53
John M. Payne, 30
J. J. Brown, 4 00
George Macaulay. 60
Frank J. Thomas, 15 53





Henry S. Heath, with Emerson,
F. H. Loverin,
G. C. Carr,





Statement of Permanent Fund Account.
Permanent improvement fund for 1911, • $418 00
Expended, year ending Feb. 15, 1912, per acc't, $418 00
Permanent Highway Division.




Bay road, from Winnisquam toward Meredith
town line, via the bay shore, 54 86
North Sanbornton road, through said village
connecting westerly with the Tilton and




Orders, as per account of health officers: see, $5 95
RELIEF OF THE POOR.
Paid—
E. W. Lane, overseer, orders (per his account,)
county: see, $111 24
" " town incidental expenses: see, $6 00
AID FURNISHED SOLDIER FAMILY.
Paid—




Paid Lucy E. Ward, treasurer, as follows:
Amount required by law of the state,
Amount by vote of the town,
Amount by vote for schoolhouse repairs,
High schools and academies, tuitions.
Text-books and scholars' supplies,
Salaries of school board.
Town school fund,
State literary fund,
Proportion of school fund,
outstanding,





S. B. Cole, county treasurer, county tax, $1,388 57
NOTES AND INTEREST.
Paid—
School and parsonage note interest, $155 43
lona Savings Bank, notes and interest, 313 23
. " " 508 40








Roads, outstanding winter account 1910-11,
Roads and bridges, summer account 1911,
Roads, permanent highway improvements.
Board of health,
Relief of the poor,-county,













SELECTMEN IN ACCOUNT WITH TOWN.
Dr. to—
Taxes with collector, as follows:
Committed on bond of 1911,
21
E. W. Lane, for plauk and dynamite sold, •'> <S4
Concord & Montreal R. R., stock dividends, 119 00
County of Belknap, relief of the poor, 111 24
aid furnished soldiers, 109 50
School and parsonage fund interest, 155 43
Franklin Savings Bank, Leavitt fund interest, 52 57
'* Hathon cemetery fund interest, 25 91
Citizens National Bank, borrowed on note, 1,000 00
B. & M.R. R., damage to River road, outstanding, 178 13
1 set Town History sold, 10 00
State, for bounty on hedgehogs, * 9 00
lona Savings Bank, borrowed on note, 500 00
Cash and vouchers in treasury Feb. 15, 1911, 117 25
15,523 68
C"r. by—
Orders as per summary, $l2,8t>l 59
Abatements on collector's books, 292 51
Dues from collector, 1,834 74




Abstract of Receipts and Disbursements.
Receipts.
Cash and vouchers on hand Feb. 15, 1911, $117 25
Total receipts during the year, 13,279 18
L3,396 43
Disbursements.
Total disbursements during the year, $12,861 59
Cash and vouchers on hand Feb. 15, 1912, 534 84
$13,396 43
Debt.
Assets Feb. 15, 1911, $5,395 60
Liabilities, Feb. 15, 1911, 5,038 49
Balance in favor of the town Feb. 15, 1911, $357 11
Assets Feb. 15, 1912, $6,268 23
Liabilities Feb. 15, 1912, 4,786 30
Balance in favor of the town Feb. 15, 1912. $1,481 93
Increase of balance during the year, $1,124 82
Excess of receipts over disbursements, $534 S4
23
Assets.
17 shares C.&M. R. R. stock, class 8, par value, $1,700 00
(Present market value, I156 per share, 7 per cent quarterly.)







Cash to cover unpaid order No. 44, of 1906,
Due from Charles H. Odell, tax book of 1909,
1910,
1911,





In Franklin Savings Bank, ^1,150 00
Interest paid annually to the needy of the town.
LEONARD B. HATHON.
In Franklin Savings Bank. $200 00
Income for the care of Prescott Hill burying-ground.
Interest drawn to Oct. igii, inclusive.
DANIEL B. SANBORN.
In lona Savings Bank, Tilton, $200 00
Income, one-half for lot in Park Cemetery, one-half for
Sanborn burying-ground. Deposit, April 24, 1903.
Interest drawn to Dec. 1905, inclusive.
DANIEL S. PIPER.
In Franklin Savings Bank, $200 00
Income, half for Piper, half for Hersey burying-grounds.
Deposit, Jan. 15, 1904. Interest drawn to Oct. 1907, inclusive.
HANNAH P. TAYLOR.
In City Savings Bank, Laconin, $200 00
Income for the care of lot in Eastman Hill burying-ground.
Deposit. June 21, 1Q04. From the accrued interest, drawn $4.
OSSIAN \V. GOSS.
In Franklin Savings Bank, $100 00
Income for the care of burying-ground of Kleazer D. Weeks.
Deposit, Feb. ^, 1005. Interest drawn to Oct. 1910, inclusive.
Property not Assets.
2 road machine.*, 2 snow rollers, tool chest, chains, bars, shovels,
picks, mattocks, hoes, axes, bush shears, bush scythe and snath,
stone drills, hammers, dynamite, stone lifter, road scraper.
Building for storing machines and tools, value $(iO.
Lot of .steel pipe for culverts, value $VM).
Lot of bridge plank, value .<!!,5(».
KKA.XK H. HUN KINS, J
LOUIS M. STKVFNS, [- Sklkctmen of Sanhoknton.




Balance of Feb. 15, 1911. $117 25
From—
E. W. Lane, plank and dynamite sold,
overseer of the poor,
" account of soldier,
Selectmen, as per account,
G. B lyane, town clerk, dog account,
C. & M. R. R., dividends (a) 1% to Jan. 1, 1912,






Selectmen's orders as paid, $12,861 59
Cash and vouchers in treasury Feb. 15, 1912. 534 84
8
26
Report of the Overseer of the Poor.
Received from treasury by orders of selectmen:
County expenses, $111 24
Town incidental expenses, 6 00
$117 24
Relief of the Poor.—County.
Paid—
E. F. Johnson, wood for Bd Johnson,
H. C. Sanborn, groceries for "
E. C. Weeks & Co., groceries for Dolf Mitchell,
J. J. Brown, groceries for Philip Defosses,
E. W. Lane, aid rendered in Dockham case,
E. W. Lane, clothing, Fred M. Brown,
Lizzie E. Roberts, care and support of Hagar child, 10 00
F. H. Hunkins, wood for Mrs. Wood,
F. W. Foster, groceries for Frank Hanaford,
L. E. Blake,
Dr. F. A. Fowler, medical aid, "
Addie S. Prescott, boarding children of "




E. W. Lane, costs in Geo. A. Burbank case,
concerning burial place, etc., $6 00















Transient, balance payments, annual dividend,
Transfer account, extra dividend.
$52 57
E. W. LANE, Agt. Expenditures.
$5
2S
Aid Furnished Soldier Family.
(County Reimbursement,)
Received of treasurer, by orders of selectmen, $109 50
Paid—
Lizzie E. Wood, supporting soldier claimant, $109 50
With due esteem,
EDWIN W. LANE.
Report of the Board of Health.
Received of the town treasurer, $5 95
Paid—
E. W. Lane, account of Woodward Bros.,
formalin, etc., $1 75
" other disinfectants, 1 50
" service and expenses, as health officer, 2 70
$5 95
Whooping-cough, quite irrespective of age, unusually eonunon the
past year. Otherwise, generally healthful eondition.s in the to^^•n.
GEORGE C WARD,
CHARLES H. ODELL, } Board of Hkai.th.
EDWIN W. LANE, )
Report of Sanhornton Agricultural
and jyLechanical Association,
Treasury Receipts.
Cash on hand Febrnary 15, 1911,
Amount reported, at interest, Feb. 15, 1911,
Interest on deposits in savings banks,
From G. B. Lane, grass.
Fair of 1911, all sources.
$2
Chadwick & Kidder, lumber,
C. P. Stevens, bolts,
E. J. Trowbridge, expense to Tilton,
J. Greenwood, pipe,
Mrs. Torrey, poles,
E. Willis Sanborn, labor on stand,
R. E. Lane, printing and supplies,
" current report, etc.,
G. B. Eane, labor on grounds, (and team,
)
" cutting grass,
" fuel and table supplies,
F. H. Hunkins, labor and materials,
" chairs,
L. I. Hanson, labor, (and team,)
" as secretary,
" supplies, help, etc.,
Mrs. Hanson, table supplies.
Stock exhibitors,-by F. H. Hunkins,
E. W. Eane, labor on grounds,
" expenses "
" advertising expenses,
" materials and supplies,
W. P. Bickford, services in cooking room, etc.,
C. F. Hackett, labor, (outstanding,)
F. G. Lane, labor,
E. W. Lane, decorative furnishings, etc.,
C. H. Mason, labor on grounds,
Mrs. Sant3^ dinner work,
H. L. Colby,
J. B. Sanborn, dinner department,
" table supplies,
Mina B. Hersey,
Mrs. F. H. Hunkins, "
Mabel T. Sanborn, "
F. S. Roberts, beef,
E. C. Weeks & Co., groceries,
18
F. F. Tvvombl\', work, dinner department,
Robert Twombl}-, "
Mrs. G. A. Leavitt.
Victor Dearborn, "
F. M. Morrison, caterer, service and supplies,
paid Batchelder Bros., groceries,
" F. E. Powers, pork,
" W. E. Heath, bread,
" Mrs. E.J. Trowbridge, work, supplies,
4
" Mr. and Mrs. B. B.White,
" Mrs. A. P. Whitcher,
" Mrs. H. P. Wilson,
" Mrs. J. A. Lougee,
" Mr.andMrs.F'.F.Twombly
" Winnie M. Pavne, work,
" Addie S. Morrison, "
" other sundry bills, work,
" " supplies.
1
Report of the Trustees of the
Sanbornton Public Library.
'J'reasury Receipts.
Cash balance of February 15, 1911, $138 35




Winnie M. Pa)^ne, librarian, $12 00
R. E. Lane, record book and
repairing books, 75
E. W. Lane, for the purchase of books, 25 00
$37 75
Cash balance, Feb. 15, 1912, $160 00
FRANK H. HUNKINS, Treasurer.
Frank il. IIunkins,
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Report of the Sanhornton JkLutual
Fire Insurance Company.
Amount at risk January 1, 1912, $99,920 00
Premium notes held by the Compan)- on
policies in force January 1, 1912, $4996 00
Balance in favor of the Company as per
Treasurer's report Januar)' 1, 1912, $o79 42
OTIS S. SANBORN, Presiuknt.
OTIS S. SANBORN, ]
THOMAS O. TAYLOR,
j
CYRUS SWAIN, ;> DiRFxTOKs.
GEORGE B. LANK,
|
GEORGE A. LEAVI IT,
J
ALBERT M. OSGOOD, TREyvsuKEu.
HERBERT J. L. BODWKLL, Secrktarv.
The attention of every policy holder is called to the following :
—
By vote at the. annual meeting of the Company held Januar}-
7, 1901, policy holders wishing to remain away longer than thirty
days may keep the insurance on their property good, by api^lyiiig
to the secretary for a permit to leave their premises unoccupied
for such time as they may specify, paying for the same five cents
per month for every one hundred dollars for which they are
insured.
School Report.
For the year endinjj; Feb. 15, 1912.
"iWlftWM**^ .
Our schools, with one exception, have been in session
thirty-two weeks. North Sanbornton school, owing to
sickness, had but thirty-one weeks. This is the largest
amount of schooling the District has ever had. It
aggregates more than twice as much as we had when
we came under the town system. The spring and sum-
mer term was thirteen weeks in duration, the fall and
winter term nineteen, with a week's vacation near the
middle of the term. While the attendance and work of
some of them was hindered by sickness, the majority (of
them) pursued their work without interruption.
The following teachers were employed: ClarisHanson,
at Calef Hill, both terms; M. Pearl Colby, at the Square,
both terms; Liefa Z. Clement, at Hunkins, first term.
Bertha Smith, the second; Ruby E. Lane, at the Meadow,
both terms; Annie J. Shaw, at the Bay, first term, Mary
C. Hunkins, the second term; Bertha M. Jones, at
Gaza, first term, Emma G. Brown and Iva Eastman, the
second; Sarah P. Bailey, at Chapel, both terms; George
W. Gilman, at New State, both terras; Lilian E. Ring,
at Osgood, both terms; Mary N. Redding, at North
Sanbornton, both terms.
Most of these teachers had had large experience
in school work. In the main they were faithful and
devoted thereto. Miss Clement commenced the first
term at Hunkins, but after two weeks was obliged to
leave the charge on account of sickness. The school
was divided for the remainder of the term, and the
pupils (were) schooled atthe Square and Meadow. Mrs.
Brown had charge at Gaza thirteen weeks of the second
term, when she retired because of illness. Miss East-
man taught the remainder of the term.
3-^
During the year a comnieiiclable interest has been
manifested on the part of parents and others in visiting
our schools. The names of over four hundred visitors
are enrolled upon the registers.
The district has been quite largely represented in
high schools and academies. The names of the pupils
and institutions which they have attended are herewith
given.
The statistical table and financial account contain
facts of interest, to which we invite special attention.
ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE.
Calef Hill. No. 1.
First term: Althea V. Cota, Robert h. Hanson, Celia T. Lane, Flora
F. Lyane, Ivouise R. Loverin, Milton D. Stone, Ida h. Trow-
- bridge, Elizabeth A. Trowbridge, Catherine E. Trowbridge.
Second term: Louise R. Loverin, Flora F. Lane, Robert L. Hanson.
Square. No. '2.
First term: Victor R. Dearborn, Viola M. Dearborn, Robert S.
Dearborn, J. Newton Perrin (Third.)
HUNKINS. No. i).
First term: Viola M. Dearborn. Ida M. Dupont, Annie E. Hunkins,
Cora M. Southard.
Mkadow. No. 4.
First term: Eben W. P. Cate, Theodore h. Cate.
Second term: Allen O. .Smith.
39
Bay. No. <').
First term: Fred I. Colby, Alice M. Smith, Ella Woodman,
Josephine Woodman.
vSe'cond term: Alice M. Smith, Josephine Woodman, Fred I. Colby,
Ira M. Ivcighton.
Gaza. No. 8.
First term: Albert G. Atwood, Orvis W. Brown, Lucy A. Fowler,
Ora M. Fowler, Sarah E. Fowler, Deane B. French, Doris
A. French, Orvis W. Kenney, Marion G. Merrill.
Second term: Albert G. Atwood, Orvis W. Brown, Ivan L. Brown,
Gladys ly. Fmerson, Ella L. Brown, Marion G. Merrill.
C'lIAl'l-.L. No. !>.
First term: Frances C. Baile\', Inez F. Wallace, Tressie M.Webster,
Mildred B. W^ilkins.
vSecond term: Frances C. Bailey, Inez F. Wallace, Linnie J. Wallace.
New Statk. No. 10.
First term: Adna S. Hill, Coran D. Hill, Herman J. Hill,
William E. R.. Wilson, Everett J. Wilson, Agnes A. Wilson.
Arthur B. Stevens.
Second term: Adna S. Hill, Coran D. Hill, Herman J. Hill,
Arthur B. Stevens,
Oi^tiooi). No. 11.
First term: Ellison E. Ring, Alger M. Ring, Frank V. Morrison,
Durward K. Bailey, James E. L/augh}', Cornelius D. Laughy,
Thomas Laughy, DeLacie O. Laughy.
Second term: Thomas L,aughy, Delyacie O. Laughy, Alger M. Ring,
Gertrude M. Weeks.
North Sanbounton. No. IM.







FINANCIAL REPORT of SCHOOL BOARD.
Orders issued on school district treasurer, Lucy E. Ward,
amounting as follows
:
HIGH SCHOOL A>fD ACADEMY TUITIONS.
Winter Term. 1910—11.
Franklin High School, for Richard L. Dearborn, $10 00
Spring Term. 1911.
Colby Academy, for Dorothy Frost,
Franklin High School, for Robert W. Dearborn,
Richard ly. Dearborn,
Laconia High School, for Gladys L,- Johnson,
" Gertrude M. Johnson,
" Carrie L- Leighton,
Tilton Seminary, for Catherine H.S.Bodwell, 13 33
" Elwood V. Bennett,
" Arthur S. Johnson,
" Luther G. Lougee,
" Porter G. Perrin,
" Maitland C. Loverin,
New Hampton Institution, for O. Ray Woodman,
" Grace M. Burleigh,
Ida G. Emerson,
" Eva M. Hackett,
Bertha A. Smith,
" Alice M- Woodman,
Helen R. Smith,
Fali. Term. 1911.








Tilton Seminary, for Catherine H.vS.Bodwell, 18 34
Elwood V. Bennett, 13 34
Arthur S. Johnson, 13 34
Luther G. Lougee, 13 34
Maitland C. Loverin, 13 34
Porter G. Perrin, 13 34
Susan J. Hanson, 13 34
Franklin High School, for Robert W. Dearborn, 15 00
Richard L. Dearborn, 15 00
Laconia High School, Gertrude M. Johnson, 15 00
" Carrie L. Leighton, 15 00
Winter Term. 1911—12.
New Hampton Institution, for Lee H. Sargent, 13 34
" O. Ray Woodman, 13 34
Ida G. Emerson 13 34
Eva M. Hackett, 13 34
Helen R. Smith, 13 34
Alice M. Woodman, 13 34
Tilton Seminary, for Elwood V. Bennett, 13 33
" Arthur S. Johnson, 13 33
Luther G. Lougee. 13 33
Maitland C. Loverin, 13 33
Porter G. Perrin, 13 33
" Susan J. Hanson, 13 33
Laconia High School, for Gertrude M. Johnson, 12 00
" Carrie L- Leighton, 12 00
Franklin High School, for Robert W. Dearborn, 10 00




A. T. Quimby & Son, repairs,
45
Financial Report-Supplementary.
Fiscal Year Ending Febkuary 15, 1912.
Revenue.
Balance left from last year, $59 06
Amount required by law, 1,485 00
Appropriated by district for schools, 300 00
repairs, 100 00
" bigh schools and
academies, tuitions, 650 00
text-books and supplies, 130 00
" salaries of school board, 225 00
From the state, proportion of school fund, 432 98
" " outstanding, 94 32
Literary fund, 106 92
School and parsonage fund, 77 71
Dog license balance, (1911 report,) 89 19
Local receipts,-Tilton school district, 24 00
53,774 18
Expenditures.
Teachers' salaries, $2,219 20
High school and academy tuitions, 679 67
Conveyance,
46
Estimates for coming Fiscal Year ending Feb. 15. 1913.
Money required by law,
Text-books and supplies,
High school and academy tuitions,
Money for salaries of school board,
" " other district officers,
Amount for repairs,
Additional amount,
Estimated income from the state:
Literary fund,
General state aid,
Rebate for high school and academy tuitions, $225 00
ELI3HA H. WRIGHT, )
OTIS S. SANBORN, [- School Board.




We have examined the accounts of the selectmen, treasurer,
overseer of the poor, board of health, library trustees, school board
and treasurer of the school district, officers, etc., of the town of
Sanbornton, for the year ending February 15, 1912, and find them
correctly cast and properly vouched, and financial statement true.
We have also examined and found correct, the report of the
Sanbornton Asricultural and Mechanical Association.
GEORGE A. LEAVITT, )
THOMAS T. LANE, [-Auditors.
CARL E. HANSON,
)
Sanbornton, N. H., Feb. 27, 1912.
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EXTRACTS FROM FOREST FIRE LAWS.
(Chapter 128, N. H. lyaws of 1909, as amended in 1911.)
Section 7. It shall be the duty of the forest fire warden and
deputy fire warden to extinguish all brush and forest fires occuring-
in his town, and either of them may call such assistance as he deems
necessar}' to assist him in so doing, and may require the use of
wagons, tools, horses, etc., for that purpose, but such authority shall
not interfere with the authoritj- of chiefs of city'fire departments. If
any person fails to respond to the warden's call for his assistance or
the use of his propert}', he shall be fined not exceeding ten dollars
for each offense
Sect. 12. No person shall kindle a fire upon public land without
permission first had from the forestry commission, the state forester,
district chief, forest fire warden, deput}^ forest fire warden, or from
the official caretaker of such public land. No person shall kindle a
fire upon the land of another without permission first had from the
owner thereof or from the owner's agent.
Sect. 13. Between the first day of April and the first day of
November, inclusive, of each year, no person shall kindle a fire or
burn brush in or near woodland without the written permission of
the forest fire warden or presence of the forest fire warden or person
appointed to represent him.
Sect. 14. Fires kindled by throwing down a lighted match, cigar,
or other burning substance, shall be deemed within the provisions of
sections 12 and 13, and every person violating any provision of said
sections shall be fined not more than two hundred dollars, or
imprisoned not more than sixty days, or both.
Sect. 15. The state forester, or the forest fire warden, or the
deputy forest fire warden, maj' arrest, without a warrant, any person
or persons taken b}' him in the act of violating any of the laws for the
protection of forest lands, and bring such person or persons forthwith
before a justice of the peace or other justice having jurisdiction, who
shall proceed without delay to dispose of the matter as justice may
require.
Sect. 16. Bverj- person who shall set fire on any land, that shall
run upon the land of an}- other person, shall pay to the owner all
damages done by such fire.
Sect. 18. It shall be the duty of anj- person who discovers a
forest or brush fire not under control or supervision of some person
to extinguish it or report it immediately to the forest fire warden or
official in charge of forest protection, and failure so to do shall be
punished by a forfeiture not exceeding ten dollars to be recovered
upon the complaint of the warden.
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